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Look For Shelby, South Point  vin Dover, :

C:moun To Be Teams To Beat In SWC
‘hospital. i  It’s still too early to tell, but look for Shelby and

South Point to be the teams to beat again this Soar inthe Southwestern Conference lootball race. -
Both clubs lost some outstanding players last year

but they still have some returning starters and back-upHienhol make them among the pick of the litter again
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ay, July 2 Li Or course, we're not discounting perennial toughies,Sitar. incolnton, Kings Mountain, East Rutherford, and others,CE Jon but the Lions and Red Raiders should be at or near the
top.

et, Gastoni,

if a son, Sat
i And, look for Crest to be much-improved, even

os Mountain i
though Max Beam also lost several players. Crest hasadded former East Rutherford coach Marley Sigmon to
its staff, and that can’t hurt. Sigmon’s probably the bestdefensive coach in the SWC. :

We were checking through some of last year's pro-
Jams the other day trying to see what to expec
all.
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this
South Point, which tied for the WNCHSAA title last

year after cruising to the SWC title, lost All-American
Scott Crawford, Dany Clawson, Bll Hannon, and several

y Shope, 222
Bessemer

Sith of a other standouts.
Bn 1 But the Red Raiders return a host of starters andDh af) @men and even though they lost Hannon, the Bel-

3 « Ll nont school won't be hurting at the quarterback posi-
tion. Butch Harris, last year’s backup quarterback, will
be on hand and he should be the Lop passer in the con-
ference.

Coach Jim Biggerstaff will also return his back-up
fullback, Dennis Grier, but he'll posiibly be looking for
newfaces at half-back, where he lost Crawford and Dean

b Ivester.
His returning linemen will include center Vie Forney,

guards Jim Forbes and Louis Lineberger, tackle William
Bowens and ends William Clark and Jimmy Stowe, all
starters on last year’s unbeaten team. :

Shelby will return its quarterback, Chris Horne, plus
halfbacks Tommy London and Larry Eberheart, all prov-
en performers. If Coach Gerald Allen's line comes through,
the Golden Lions might just regain their place at the
top of the SWC standings.

! Chase, a long-time nemesis of KMHS, also returns a
host of veterans, but the Trojans lost one of the leacue’s
top coaches in Bob Bush, who did his student coaching
at KMHS several years ago. With Bush gone, the KVids-
Chase rivalry no doubt will lose someof its glitter.

Chase's top returnee is quarterback Tony Fowler,
whose passing brought the Trojans from a 14-0 deficit to
a 16-14 wictory over the Mountaineers last fall.

Crest, which lists former KMHS All-Stater Hubert
McGinnis on its coaching staff, has come a long way the
past few years and the Chargers should be set for their
best season. The Chargers tied KMHS 0-0 last fall after
losing to the Mountaineers every year since joining the

Teams like Lincolnton, East and R-S Central are al-
ways strong and Cherryville is beginning to take big
strides under Jerry Carpenter, a coaching buddy of KM's
Bobby Jones two years ago at ‘Gastonia Ashbrook. And
Burns, which has annually been the SWC doormat, should

i begin to shape up under newcoach Steve Curtis, who led
i East to a pair of SWC titles in 1965 and '66.

As for Kings Mountain, the coaching staff will have
its work cut out in the backfield but the Mountaineers
should have a line as good as any in the conference. The
Mountaineers have returning starters at every line posi-
tion but lost their entire backfield.

—Kale Happy Over Showing
You can’t blame Red Kale, coach of the El Bethel

Methodist Church softball team, for being happy over
his team's copping the recent Church league Tourna-
ment.

Kale’s team probably had the least depth of any
team in the league but it came out of the loser's bracket
to whip reiular season champ Temple Baptist twice for
the title.

“We had three substitutes over 40 years old playing
in the final game,” recalled Red, “including myself.” Kale
refers to the three 40-plus reserves as the “Medicare
Bunch.”

But, the reserves, as well as the regulars, put forth
a 100 percent effort in whipping Bethlehem 11-6, Temple
14-5 and Temple 11-9 on the final night to win the prize.

“BarryRikard pitched all three games for us,” said
Red, “and that must be some kind of a record. It was
a team effort all the way. Everybody pulled together
and gave their best.”

Kale cited Ronnie Falls, Mike Riddle and Bob Merck
Continued On Page 6
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REGULAR SEASON CHURCH CHAMPS — Here's the Temple Baptist team which won

AT 4 sr 3d

EYEING FOOTBALL SEASON—Bob Jones, KMHS football ceach, is anxiously eyeing the start of

summer practice, which begins Monday. Jones, shown above, will greet his players at 10 am.

Monday for physicals, then practice for the first time at 5 p.m. Monday. Players at back, left to

right, are tackle Jake Bridges, center Mark Georye and quarterback Chris Johnson.

Kid Football
Teams Enter
Gaston League

the championship.

Mountaineers Open Football|
ineaPractice Moaday Afternoon

Club sponsored mighty mite anc

 

 

 

  
  

  

  

  

  

     

  

 

 

     

  

   

 

  
  
  

 

     

 

 

  

  

 

    

  
  

pee wee football teams Will ginog Mountain High School lettermen from last year's squad, son, who start elonse n
again compete in the Gaston gaiha)] candidates will meet plus several players from the was thee nun : :
Leaguethis fall. Both teams will fg, the first time Monday mom- ninth grade team which posted ast ve :
play a nine-game schedule, jno and will hold their first a 61 ord last season. The lettern
which will be announced in the piaotice session Monday after. varsity lost its entire starting
neai future. nee, 1 ield but returns at tad vi try

Head Coach Bobhy Joner asks letterman at every line i . 1 4-42 rd.
The pee wee team, or Little that all interested candidates Position. 1 Sou ern

Mountaineers, will be coached by meet at the high schosl gym rninz lettermen front lay

Jimmy Littlejohn and Charles «at 16 a.m. Monday for physicals. ends Jerry Valentine and 7 -
Burns. All boys between the ages He said the {first practice ses- vis tackles Jake 5 Ny
of 10 and 13 and who weigh less sion would be held Monday after- idges and Tommy id vi
than 110 pounds may play for ncon at 5 o'clock. C Alfred Ash and : will 3

the team. Interested players Jones expects to greet a dozen center Mark George. Chris John- of the : BY )
are. urged. to contact either TTT r— TTates or
ccach ore August 12. Little. @==——— 3 : l
jchn may be reached at 739-4965 : > : ad Tommy  Pruiit
3 Eo ; rast y ; or the all-time Kings Mountain football, ‘after 5 p.m. each day and Burns Cast your vote for the a 14 Ime 3 A I ¥ or Ww
may be contacted at 739-3665 be- basketball and baseball teams. Ballots must be I turned to Sify is

fcre 5 pm. the Kings Mountin Herald, P. O. Box 752, on or before August Jock and Sto

28. The teams will be announced in the August 31 edition of again he i: 'y
. 3 . ¥ Ar le 2027Y 1All players will be required he Herald. rade team. All

i ) a registration form. 1irrentl 1SLE ALL-TIME FOOTBALL TEAM :
They may be obtained by either
coach or at the Kings Mountain Ends (2). ro tran = Seg
Community Center. Yorcs &

Tackles (2) —e - ern —— out in the i th

The ichtv mites Baby > first the :he mighty mites, or Bai ¥y miards (Dee . a or first thre vs,
Mountaineers, will be coached hy ! t wice-a-da I ur 1

Joe Cornwell. All boys between { ~anter (1) . EE : fa opening school on August 23
the ages of nine and 12 who = : :

weigh less than 80 pounds are Quarterback (1) ” . - fhe Mounta 11
eligible to play. Interested . 01

players should contact Cornwell Halfbacks (2) e
at 739-261¢ or coaches Burns or z } S

ey OO om Fullback (1) } ©Littlejchn. They may cblain reg-

istration forms from Recreation ALL-TIME BASKETBALL TEAM ! th

Director Roy Pearson at the \ W (

Kings Mountain Community Cen- Forwards (2) \ s es
or § en tim————

Ye ”
th teams will he enter (1) { TRIES Cooches

: raetine on AUoae ym reon pract 1 Al is (2) : *

Deal Street Park. Al § \
1 Sta- |} - a \be ¢ m G { ALL-TIME BASEBALL TEAM \ ay :

) a 0;
{ I

First Base (1) 1
I Ga Pee Wee a 1 \ re (

Mighty Mite Let is 3 Second Base (1) ! é ling ( 1 No

ed by the Gas n { { vache
Department. Tean C eting § Shortstop (1) : . irs :

are from Gastonia,  firoves ol { ial y $ .

Thread, Belmont, Mt. Holly, Third Base (1) i : a
e essemer City, Cherry- oy i lLLowel], Bessemer Cin > Utility Inf. (1) The i Bo Oo Yom

ville, Stanley and Kings Moun v ;
. i" 1€ 1

tain. Outfield (3) !

TTTa Catcher (1) \ The oli q Monday i

A Veterans Administration Cen- ed iii | will con le th the
gE nang tcher (1) a hy

er specializing in treatment for Letehand Pitch { annual East-W ot -
amputees cpened in Seattle re- Righthand Pitcher (1) } ball me
cently, raising the total to 17.
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the regular

season championship in the Church Softball League. Front row, left to right, Bill Childers, Jerry

Barrett, Larry Wood, Tony Tompkins, Max Brooks, Tommy Barrett and Solan Moss. Back row,

same order, Gary Patterson, Gary Oliver, Ronnie Tesseneer, Randy Oliver, Ken Towery, Charles

* Mass, Phillip Wood, and Rev. Frank Shirley. Not present when picturew as made were C. B. Green

(I. G. Alexander photo).

 

    Re AE Pa a : Vi
TOURNAMENT CHURCH CHAMPIONS — The El Bethel Methodist Church team, shown above, won
the recent church league tournament by downing Temple Baptist in two sraight contests. Shown

above are, front row, left to right, Coach Red Kule, Jim Kale, David Bullock, Bebby Merck and

Howard Swofford. Back row, Roy Kalt, Barry Rikard, Mike Riddle and Ronnie Falls. Absent when
picture was made were Ray Cash, Lyn Atwood, H arry Jackson, Robbie Eng and Jack Eaker. (I. G.

Alexander photo).
-o —_ vm maine Ro! send & - . incmi,
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HOME RUN HITTER — Steve Lancaster, right, receives congra-

tulations after first inning homer agcinst Tryon in Area Two,

Little League Tournament Thursday at Deal Street Parle. KM
All-Sars won 16-2, then whipped Dallos 4-1 Monday night for

(I. G. Alexander photo).
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Boxscores

KM - DALLAS
Dallas AB R H
Cook, rf-1b 3 0

i, 1h 3.00
Mc 1 h 3 1 1

t Zh 2

(3¢ 2:0) }

Glover, of 2.0 |
Leonhardt, ¢ 2.0.3

Totals 21 313
Kings Mountain
Putnaiy r 1 1 1

3 3d

2.1 1
Jol

1 (0) 0

34 3)

2:01

) 2.00

000 100—1

100 000-4

  

n. HR—MecGinnis

IP HR ER BB SO
Wie 31:1.1310

I> 3:4 3.31
8-20.05. .7

KM - TRYON

Tryon AB R H
Q : 30 1

C yvnes, 3b-p 3 d::0

0-1

0 0

Jy of)

0 3

2 0
2:00

A 0

<1 ~ )

b ) 1

< 92 )

| 113
2h 2 3

( 0)

) 4 2
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1 yi 0)

3 in, 1 0 1
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Kings Mountain's Little League

All-Stars romped over Tryon 16-
2 Thursday night and stopred
Dallas 4-1 Monday to win the

\rea’ Two ‘Tournament and ad-

vance ynal tourna-

r Monday at the
Toose Field in Cencord.
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tory and lef jor Steve Lan-
tor tossed three-hitter in

M championship contest
a 16-hit

i il g David

Robinson n White led
hits apiece

and Lan-
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but an errorless defense

made the four first inning runs

ar KM collected five hits,

ing more than one
Rot double and singles
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BabeRuthTeam
Wins First, But
Then Is Custed

Mou 13-year-old

team won
dropped two
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{ weeker Ashtville.
The local 1» defeated Hom-

iny Valley 4-2 Friday in open-
round action but then lost to

r 6-3 Sat
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1-2County
Homminy y, New Bern

and Brunswi ounty were tha

only t Ns ]1 in the tourna-

ment Tue y.
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the mound, tossing a Ss vitter,

and also led the KM plate at-
ta \ r cf doubles. Rus-

led for KM.

ny Valley's six

 

  

Burzezs came in one in
nin”, when the losers scored their

» two runs.

Continued On Page Siz

Wilson, ( pman, C. Haynes. HR

—{'. Haynes, Lancaster.
Pitcher: IP H R ER BBE SO

Wilson (W) 6:5: 222111

Cops Most
Valuable Player Award

 

   
   

 

ted 27

1 times at bat and wa

A Keith Parker in

runs batted in with 12, Parker led

the club with 17.

On the mound,
squad in innings
Q92

 

Hord led the
pitched with

223 and had the lowest earned

runed average, 2.39. He walked

only 27 batters while striking out

cord was
only by

second
Parkems.

 

1ad an off year at the

 

   

  

te out his ability to handle
the pitchers and his ability to get

on base consistently were key

factors in the team’ cess. He
was raed as the ensive

catcher in the leagt lie con-
tinuously caught steal-
ing. He hit 7 with 20 hits in
8 nes at scored 13 runs
¢ batt

Is the reg-

el eye injury
l me bak in the playoffs to

help lead the club to a series win
Shelby andanarrow miss a

orest City.
chols 1 hed with a .240 av-

erage with 12 hits in 50 times at
bat.

More came strong after a
dismal year in high school, when

hehit only .081. But in legion hall
he was near the top of the hit
parade all year and finished with

a .273 average, second only to

Hord, He led the club in hits
with 29 nd times at bat with 106.
He also scored 11 runs and drove
in nine,
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